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I CU1MA8 TtCBHM CISI.

> GUiaut Is an Old Kesldent 
of Kingston.

i ef »U»ete« Identity.
A cnrioue cue wee heard at the Llrer-

Cil assises lately, which in some of ite 
tares resembled the oelebrsted Tioh- 
borne esse. A young men named John 

Pierce sought to prose that he wae the son 
of a man of the same name who formerly 
lived in this town, in order that he might 
obtain possession of some property left by 
hie grandmother. The defence waa that 
the claimant waa not the eon of Pierce, bat 
of a man named Buckley, with whom hia 
■other lived both in this country and in 
America. From the opening statement it 
appeared that the plaintiff, as the eon of 
John Pierce, sen , claimed to be entitled 
to a beneficiary interest under the will of 
a Mrs. Jane Roberta, of Liverpool, who 
left all her property to trustees upon Dust, 
the defendant, Thomaa Steele, of Nortb- 
wieh, being one of the trnateee. One half 
•f the income was to be given to one of 
her daughters, Esther Steele, for life, 
with remainder to her children ; and the 
ether half to Elisabeth Pierce for her life, 
the remaipder to go to her children. In 
the event of Elisabeth Pierce having no 
ehildren, the remainder was to go to Esther 
Steel ; and the I sane before the court was 
whether the plaintiff, John Pierce, was the 
legitimate eon of Elisabeth Pierce and 
John Pierce, aen., who died in 1867, two 
eansitha after the birth of hia ion John. Of 
the marriage there were eleven ohlldren, 
lint it waa alleged that at the departure 
of the mother for America the only sur- 
vivora were the plaintiff and another. The 
plaintiff's mother died in America in 1878, 
laving gone there In 1868 Shortly after 
the death of hia soother the plaintiff ap
plied to Elisabeth Steel by letter for a 
share of the property, bat she refused to 
recognize hia claim, on which he came to 
Liverpool. He waa there, it waa alleged, 
recognized by several persons as the eon of 
John Pieroe, eon., and Elizabeth Pieroe, 
owing to the presence of eome M body 
■arks" which he now bore, and wse known 
to have before being taken to America a» a 
child.

In hi» evidence the plaintiff stated that 
he first remembered himself when about 
oil years old. He then lived in Warring
ton, Vermont, Ü. 8., with hia mother, 
Elisabeth Pierce. They afterwards re
lieved to Rockville, near Kingston, Can
ada, where hia mother died in 1878. He 
came to England In 1879, and applied to 
Bather Steel and her husband Thomaa for 
his share of the property. They reoegnised 
him, and Mrs. Steel gave him £14, which 
he understood waa given for tbe purpose 
of paying hie passage back to America. 
In cross-examination by Mr. Kennedy, the 
plaintiff said that in America hie mother 
lived with a man named Buckley, whom 
he was taught to look upon aa hia step
father. After a time Buckley ceased to 
live with plaintiff’s mother, and, on hia, 
eating where Bnokley hed gone to, ehe 
replied that he had died in Boston. He 
oui y remembered another child besides 
himself living with hie mother, and It 
died. Mr. and Mrs. Steel said on the day 
before they paid him the £14 that he would 
have to pay it back again. He afterwards 
remained with them five days.

Portraits of the plain tiff's father were 
afterward» handed np to hie loadehip for 
examination as a teat of similarity in com
plexion and feature», but hia lordahip, 
after a searching examination, said It was 
impossible to tell the complexion of the 
person photographed. It would require 
independent witnesses on both aid* to say 
whether any of the photograph» vu that 
of John Pieroe, senior. In the course of 
further examination the plaintiff said he 
had a mole on hia thigh and a mark from 
the smallpox on hie face, by which he had 
been recognised by relatives in Liverpool 
am the eon of John Pieroe, aen.

Jane Hollinghead, an aged woman, stated 
that John Pieroe, senior, waa her brother- 
In-law. He died in 1866, and left four 
•hildren, there having been origin ally 
aleven. One of the children wae oaHefi 
John Pieroe, and he wae five week» old 
when hia father died, having been born 
on tiie 19th July, 1856. He had 
• brown qurk on hia thigh above the 
knee when Dorn About fifteen month» 
after hia father died he had the emallpox, 
which left a mark on hia tacs. Mia. Pieroe 
left for America three days before Christ
mas, 1858, in oompeny with her two chil
dren. Witness never saw the child John 
Pieroe again until he recently came to 
Liverpool, when ehe recognised him as the 
ehlld who wee taken to America by hie 
mother. What led her te recognise him. 
wae the mark on hia month, and ahe also 
aaked him if the mark on hia thigh had 
gone away, to which he replied that It had

Mary Turner, daughter of the laet wit
ness, gave additional evidence respecting 
the mark» on the eon of John Pierce.

Charles Topping laid he hed stood as 
godfather to the child John Pieroe. He 
believed the plaintiff to be the same, in 
oooseqnenoe of the mark which he bore. 
The child waa very dark, and the father 
waa a dark eomplexioned man.

Thomaa Williams alao stated that the 
liair of the child Jobs Pieroe wae dark

the MU that the «.veramem I» *e- 
imaM le assume,

Monteeal, May 14.—At the meeting of 
the Harbour Oemmimionen yesterday the 
Chairman diioumed certain statements 
lately made in connection with the Trust 
Having bra tty reviewed the channel opera
tion», which cost $3,000,000, of which 
$1,8(10,000 wae left ae a debt on the Truet, 
the Chairman said The harbour proper 
mean» the harbour within the limite of the 
City of Montreal, and it has coat very 
nearly, if not quite, aa much more, eay 
$3,000,000. Of thie sum there is a debt of 
$1,800,000 in bonde, ieaued by thh Har
bour Commissioners themselves, and for 
which the trust il solely responsible for 
principle and interest, the difference being 
the amount of cost and the debt now owing 
having been defrayed by the surplus rev
enues of the port over a long eerie» of 
years. When the channel ie completed 
to 25 feet the interest on the outlay, 
including the $300,000,000, the debt of 
the 20 feet channel, will be at 5 per cent. 
$90 000 ; sinking fund required by law, 
$16,000 ; interest required for harbour 
bonds, $100,006 ; estimated coat of harbour 
main ten an oe, $75,000 ; making $280,000 
aa the annual charge necessary te maintain 
the trust without any provision for 
farther extension» and improvement! 
which neoemity or tin)» may ahow to be 
requisite. It has been suggested that 
when the Government relieve the trust of 
the obligation incurred for the ohennel 
debt, the tonnage dues should be entirely 
abolished. I would suggest before doing 
so that eome consideration should be given 
to see If by a ieduction on certain olaeaee 
of through goods which we are not now, or 
only In very email quantities, bringing to 
the port, they oonld not be encouraged, 
and if thii conrae would not prove 
practically more beneficial to the 
vessel» themselves than by entirely freeing 
them from tonnage due».

:C LABOUR TROUBLES BUTCHERIES BY UTK8.

FOREIGN INSURANCE 
PA NI ES:

OOM-

poliny hold ere, and 
the deposit with < 
to Canadian policy!

declare

Esther Steele,
stated emphatically that ah 
cognised the plaint iff ae Pie 
believed he waa the eon of !

of the defendant»,
■ that aha had never re- 

i Pieroe’a eon. She 
i eon of Buoklev, whom 

i had aeon several times. A Mia. Rad- 
oliffe, of Rotherham, stated that John 
Pieroe, aen., waa a little man of lair oom- 
piexion.

Thomaa Steele, the defendant, and one 
of the truateea, «aid he had no desire ex 
cept to do what waa right. About £30 or 
£40 a year would be the ntmoet that Mrs. 
Pierce ever received from her property, 
which was situate in Liverpool and took a 
peat deal for repaire.

Ann Williams stated that ahe knew 
Mrs. Pieroe nnd her family well, and ahe 
■ever knew of any of the Utter having 
either birthmark» or the emallp x. She 
would probably have known of such otr- 
oamstaaoei if they had occurred. The 
plaintiff very much resembled Bnokley.

Other witnesses gave evidence to the 
effect that the elder Pierce wae light haired 
and sandy whiskered, while Bnokley wee 
• dark man. Evidence wee alao given that 
Mrs. Pieroe lived with Bnokley for eome 
*hne before going to Ameriee ; that they 
went in oompeny, end that ahe wee endente 
at the time of her departure. *

The oentsntion for the defence wae that 
the plaintiff was Buckley'» son, and that 
She child John Pieroe had died. Strzai 
wae laid on the evidence to the effect that 
the child John Pierce wee light oomplexlon- 
•d, while the plaintiff waa dark complex 
ioned and bad jet black hair.

Hia Lordahip, in giving judgment, said 
that the case wae properly one for a jury, 
end the judgment of twelve men would 

• undoubtedly be superior to that of one ; 
hut being placed in the position of a jery 
he would assume their functions, and the 
•ahr explanation he would make in giving 
hia decision was that having carefully 
weighed the evidence, he did not think it 
wae made out that the plaintiff was the eon 
•f John Pieroe. That being so, he would 
give judgment for tbe defendant.

THE CANADA PACIFIC.
■rpnrtnre of Engineer» fram Ottawa.
Ottawa, M»y 15.—Thia evening a num

ber of erginesra left for Manitoba, to do 
duty on tne sections of the Cenada Pdcific 
RiilWay io that province. Mr. Msrcni 
8 nith will be engineer-in-chief, and 
Meesra Murdoch and Rowen assistants. 
The following ia tbe staff of engineers for 
the second one hundred miles of the Mini 
to Ha motion Mesne. Lumaden, Dee 
B.-issy, DesRiviers, Snow, Earl, Harris, 
Boated, Methot, with Mr. Murdoch. 
Teey will locate the road, so that work 
nan be begun on it at onoe by the Con
tractors. Mr. Bowen will be the rob

in charge of the first hundred 
, with which party Mr. Barclay will 
The ergineers and their assistant! 

wiD go by Lean Superior to Duluth,

inotktr ef the CnfirtiniU D»mdl$ 
Family loots a Vwkemt heath.

A, Pm torsi from Archbishop 
Taschereau.

An Important Case.
Montreal, May 14.

The liquidation of the Globe Mutual 
Life Inauranoe Company, of New York, has 
given rise to a meet important question of 
law regarding the disposition ot the $100,- 
000 eeourity deposit required by our Gov- 
ere ment of American companies. The com
pany had carried on buiinesa in Cenada for 
eome years, and was on the 20th June laet 
pieced In Insolvency by a judgment of the 
Superior Court here, a receiver having 
previously been appointed to the company 
in the United States. Mr. W. C. Well#, 
of thia city, waa appointed assignee here, 
and proceeded to wind up it» affaira. The 
company, aa required, had deposited with 
tbe Government at Ottawa $100.000, and 
In acoordanoe with the Act, Mr, Welle had 
the Canadian policies valued by the Super- 
intendant of Insurance, who fixed the re
insurance of each policy. The assignee 
then prepared a dividend sheet and collo
cated each policyholder for the full vaine 
of hie policy, peyable out of the deposit 
with the Government, which ia said to be 
ample to pey every policyholder fn full, ae 
the company’» liability here on policies 
and otherwise ie only about $65,000, 
which amount the assignee proposed paying 
on Monday next. Yesterday, however, 
the receiver to the company in the United 
State», Mr. James D. Fish, made appUca.

the Superior Court here by hia 
oonnael, Mr. J. N. Greeoehieldi, for a writ 
0< injunction from Mr. Juitioe Rainville 
restraining the assignee from the payment 
of the money. The injanotion wae oh- 
teined, and the receiver proceed» to oon- 
test the divtdeed sheet The grounds of 

oon testation ere that the Canadian 
policyholders are insured on what ia known 
re the “ mutual principle, ’’ and ae eueh are 
only entitled to elaim In the distribution 
ef the total meets ef the oompeny, and 

take tke same dividend ae American 
mote, and that all 

Government secures 
1er» ie the dividend 

that may be declared later by the receiver at 
New York, after the. general «met» of 
the company are realised. The question 
ie a very important one, not only on ao- 
oonnt of restraining the payment of the 
$65.000, bnt aa it will establish a prece
dent It will probably be taken before 
the highest tribunals.

* TRUE BLUES.

Ike 6rand Ltlie Meeting at Lendei
Elect ten ef «Hirers.

London, Ont, May 13.—The Grand 
Lodge ef True Blues have decided to hold 
their next annual meeting at Kingston, 
Ont, the second Tuesday in Mey, 1881. 
The following officer» have been elected for 
the ensuing year M. W G. Master, D. 
Jamieson, Peterboro’ ; W. D. G. Master, 
T. Allan, Guelph ; Grand Secretary, J. H. 
Smith, Hamilton ; Grand Treasurer, Hugh 
Stevenson, Hamilton ; Grand Chaplain, F. 
H. Reynold», Toronto ; G. D. of Cere
monies, W. E. Hooper, Lncan ; Grand 
Lecturers, S. Donnelly, London, and R. 
Newman, Toronto ; G. D. Tyler, G. K. 
McDonald, Guelph; G. O. T., W. Hart, 
Cobourg,

Tke Oldest Women In Canada.
Mrs. Isabella E. Johnston, coloured, 

died at the residence of her grand 
niece. Miss Harney, corner of Edward 
end Terauley streets, "Reranto, on Thurs
day lest. The deceased was unques
tionably the oldest woman in Ca
nada, her age having been variously 
estimated at from 110 to 120 years. The 
latter figure» were claimed by the old 
lady herself aa correct. She waa wont to 
relate facts fn connection with the Ameri
can Revolution of 1776 Mrs. Johneton 
wea born in Richmond, Va., and came to 
Toronto to live with her nephew, Mr. 
Harney, in the year 1836. At that time 
ehe wea an old women, but still strong 
end vigorous, both in body end in mind. 
The relatives of the deceased feel eerored 
that the old lady at the time of death waa 
fully 110 years of age. Within a stone’» 
throw of Misa Hartley's house, resides Mr. 
John Tinsley, alao oolonred, whose age Ie 
97 years. Thia gentleman, who ia «till aa 
active aa many men of half hie years, also 
came from Richmond. Va. He frequently 
coovereed with Mr». Johnston on the day» 
of the Old Dominion. Evente known to 
Mr. Tinsley only by hearsay weie repeated 
by Mr». Johneton ae having actually oc
curred during he# girlhood. Until within 
a few month», the deoeeeed enjoyed fair 
health,and to the last retained,unimpaired, 
all her faculties.

The VaUejneM Mem let de
Valley yield, Que., May 13.— Alexe, 

with hie bondsmen end counsel, Mr. J. 
Keller, arrived here yesterday by the 
steamer Anderson to attend the coroner’» 
Inquest on the body of Teesler. The 
jury retired et 10 o’clock p.m., after 
hearing the witnesses, among whom 
were Dre. Sutherland and Leeage 
and apeoial constable Poitrae. About 
four o’clock this moaning, the twelve 
jurymen agreed that Testier came 
to hia death by a bullet fired from a revel 
ver in the hands of Frank Alena, but 
oonld not agree ae to whether the prisoner 
was guilty of manslaughter or justifiable 
homicide. The jury were evenly divided. 
Three French men and three old country, 
men were for manslaughter, and tbe seme 
number for jnatifieble bomioide. The gen
eral feeling in Vallçyfield is that a verdict 
of joet.fisble homicide would have been the 
proper one. The prisoner, in charge of a 
bailiff, left with hie counsel this moraing 
for Bsauharooie Teaiier wee buried this 
morning in the Roman Catholic oemetery.

Births eat Beetka at eea.
Quebec, May 14.—Daring the inward 

voyage of the mail steamship Moravian, 
Cept Graham, from Liverpool, there were 
two birth» and «even deaths among the 
steerage passengers, the mortality being 
amongst tbe children. The youngest wae 
an infant and the oldest a four-year, old 
eon of Norwegian parent» All the Mttie 
ones were eemmitted to the great deep.J^

Tke Aetker ef tke «rime Fennâ entity el 
Menstaunkier.

Sim cob, Mey 14.—The trial of William 
Lewla for the murder of Michael Donnelly 
at Waterford on the 9;h of December last 
came off to day before Mr. Justice Cam
eron. Mr. Crerar, Q C., appeared for the 
Crown and Mr, Fuller for the prleoner.

MT GOD, NEIGHBOUR, I’m STABBED.
The first witness rolled was Charles 

Staght, who testified that he lived in 
Waterford. He waa tending her on the 
9 th December, end knew the prleoner. At 
eix o’clock he esme from the dining-room, 
and saw Lewie end Donnelly behind the 
bar ollnohlng. Lewie made a push with 
the hand, Donnelly staggered back and 
eald, ” My God, neighbour, I’m stabbed.” 
Neighbour was hia mate. Jams» Muir. 
Donnelly walked out from behind the bar, 
and rjound to the waeh-room. Soma per
ron caught him. The prisoner walked 
out through the dining-room door. There 
wae blood on the knife which Lewie need. 
Witness went to the room where Donnelly 
wee, and saw him die half an hoar after
ward». Dre. Bontby, Dunoombe and 
Emerick were there.

A SECOND WITNESS TO THE MURDER,
James BkowN testified thet he lived at 

Waterford on tbe 9th Deoember. He knew 
the prisoner. He (witness) works on 
gravel train on the Canada Southern rail
way as repairer. The prisoner wae a 
labour*. He (witness) waa acquainted 
with Donnelly. He (witeeas) went Into 
the hotel in the evening, heard a souffle in 
the bar-room, and saw Donnelly and Lewie 
behind the her. When he law Donnelly 
he wae staggering back. He mid, “ My 
God, neighbour, I’m gone.” He (witness) 
caught Donnelly when falling back, and 
helped him to the wash-room. He went 
away, and when he came back Donnelly 
wae dead.

WHAT LED 'TO THÉ TRAGEDY.
Jam* Muir testified—About 8 p.m, I 

went to Steght’e. Donnelly wee in the 
bar-room, and an old man wae there, a 
Etranger. I went to the washroom and 
came back. I heard them talking about 
fighting dogs, and about eight or ten 
minutes after they had been talking, the 
old man eaid he had a good fighting dc_ 
Donnelly laid it oonld not whip hie bull 
dog. The old man said he oonld whip any 
dog. Donnelly mid he could whip hie 
master. Lewie came up and eaid to Don- 
aelly, “You had better not have any
thing to eay to him.” Donnelly 
esid, 11 Yon mind your own bnainem.’’ 
Donnelly followed Lewie around the 
loom ; they eltnohed. Donnelly poshed 
him up behind the bar, and almrot immedi
ately Donnelly exclaimed, “ My God, 
neighbour, I'm itsbbed.” He walked to 
the wash-room, where he died in a few 
minute».

The evidence of Francis Perry, Charles 
Smith, Robert Brooke, William Dateman, 
and Joseph Richard» corroborated the 
above.

Geo. Leo testified that the knife be- 
longed to him. Lewie had borrowed it a 
day or two before. It wse a common 
Roger»’ knife with two blades, end oeet 
eeventy-five oente.

Die. Bontby and Dunoombe testified 
that death was caused by a wound from a 
knife.

Freeman Staght testified—I live in 
Waterford, where I keep a hotel. I heard 
the priwaer eay to Greenwood, *' If Don
nelly ever etrikee yon in the faro again Id 
my presence, don’t you take it. Yon 
tackle him, and if yon can't get awsy with 
him, I will help you.”

No evidenoe wee called for the defnoee. 
After addressee of counsel for the prisoner 
and the Crown, his Lordahip charged the 
jury, who after » short deliberation re
turned » verdict of “guilty of man
slaughter’’ against the prisoner. Sentence 
waa deferred.

Patrick Donnelly, a brother of the de
ceased Michael Donnelly, waa prawnt dur
ing the trial, and for several days has been 
engaged In working up evidanoe against 
theaocuaed.

jfi—I
temdemeeilen el TrsAee"

Qckbec, May 16.—TM» n

K Couple ef Trespesslng Pros
pecting Parties Massacred.

ST. JEAN BAPTISTE.
r reparaît set far eed rreevamme ef tke 

I Menâtes celeSrez-ea aa Ouekee.
Quebec, May 15 —Great preparation 

are being made for the ooming celebration 
of the approaching festival of St. Jean 
Baptiste, On Wednesday evening, 23rd 
June, there will be a meeting of »U the 
bendi of musio in the city. On the 24th a 
pontifical Mam will be oelebrsted by His 
Grace Archbishop Taohereiu on the Plein» 
of Abraham. Af eight o’clock a choir 
oompoeed of lèverai thousand» of voice», 
aided by thirty or forty bande of musio, 
will ling • man specially harmonized for 
the occasion under the direction of Mr. 
Gustave Gagnon, organist of tbe Basilica 
The sermon will he 
Antoine Racine, Bishop cf 81 
Immediately after mem the presentation 
of addressee will be made, ell throe to 
whom they ere to be presented being upon 
a platform erected for the purpose. The 
procession will then commence in the 
order indicated by the Marshal, end will 
irooeed through the following etreete :— 
! rende Ailes. St. Louie, Dnrort, Baade, 

Fabrique, St. John, St. George, Cote 
D’Abraham, Sr, Veller, Bridge, Dae 
Fosses, Craig, St Roch, St Joseph, St 
Cure, St Valier, Arago, Meeeue, Abbott, 
Colomb, St. Onre, Palais Ram parte, 
Grand Battery, Dauphine, Dufort street», 
to Dafferin terrace, where orations will 
be delivered. In the evening a ban. 
9net will be served in the skating rink, 
at which 2,000 will be accommodated ; 
there will be an illumination the time 
night On Friday morning, the 25th, 
there will be en exposition in the drill 
ehed of all the allegorical cars, banners, 
Ac., and grand music by the bend». The 
number of care is expected to be about 
twenty five, and their ooet $10,000. There 
will alao be about eighty banners. In the 
afternoon there will be a monster recep
tion et Spencer Wood by hia honour the 
Lieutenant-Governor, at which the bande 
of mnaio will aieiet. In the evening there 
will be fireworks and other amusements.

THE TENTH ROYALS HONOURED,

troops, woo wui muscer oy order of his 
v. Blackburn, Governor of the State, and 
id that Ool. Shaw and Mail participate In 
r. A special train will be provided to

A Betaekmenl Invited te Visit Leulavllle, 
Kee tacky.

Lient -Ool. Shaw, of the 10th Royal Regiment 
has received a letter from Col Bennett H 
Young, ot LculevtUe, Ky., Vice President ot the 
Kentucky State Agricultural and Mechanical Asso
ciation, urging him to petition the Minister ot 
Mflilia for permission to send a company of the 
^eel™tat> aooonnpaolad by the band, to Louisville 
during the exhibition oi the Association, which 
will commence on the 80* August and end on the 
6th ol September nest. During the holding of the 
exhlsitlro, General Joseph K. Johneton will review 
the State troops, who will master by order of hie
Honour Dr. Blsokr— -------- " - -
it I» denied 
the review.
carry the Toronto volunteers from Toronto to 
Louisville, If permission In granted them to go 
The militia armoury at the laet mentioned place 
will be at the disposal of the visitors, and, during 
their stay, ration», blankets, *c„ will be served to 
the men, while the ofll .-ers will be the guests of 
the AeeocUiion, who will defrsp all expenses. The 
letter further says " There Is a kind and 
friendly feeling toward Canada in the Sooth, and 
we would be pleased to o«er some exhibition of 
respect and consideration, and especially to the 
people of Toronto and Province of Ontario. Having 
heard so much of the admirable militia system of 
Canada, the appearance of your detachment here 
would do muon to increase and encourage the pro
gress cf our own system '*

Tne letter will be forwarded to the Mlniiter of 
Militia Immedl.tely, and permission to comply 
with the courteous request ol Colonel Young aaked 
tor.

The St. Thomaa Vrmrt say a the fell 
wheat in this county presents a moat pro
mising aspect. Laet fail a mania seemed 
to seize the ferme a for fall wheat, fully 
one-half more having been sown than in 
the previous years. Even on nndrained 
and heavy eley soils, whore the only injury 
ie noticeable-more than an average half 
crop will be secured if nothing else affecte 
the plant. Should one-thira of the orop 
prove e failure, there will atill be as large 
a yield ae in 1879 for the re taon that one- 
tiürd mord Acreage waa sewn.

NMMfs
_____ _ , morning at

Grand Mam the following pastoral was 
read from the pulpits
Elaear Alexandra Taechereau, by the grace of Oed, 

and of the Apostolic See, Archbishop ef Qosbes. 
To the faithful of the City of Quebec and envi- 

roy, greeting, and blessing to ont Lord :—
We have heard with grief, dearly belovi d brethren, 
ist daring the leu week serions troubles have oc- 

rredi In this city and environs, and that In tplte 
the? exhortations of your pu tom, and of the 

of the civil authorities, these troubles are 
: continue to the great detriment of oouls 
ipofnl damage to our city. Let every one 

that a man’s labour is his own, and that 
berty to sell ft at whatsoever price he 
le has the «une control over hie labour 
ui has over Ms own farm Therefore 

labour anions sin grlsvously against Justice when- 
ever theyhttempt to loros men to Join these unions, 
or to work for tne price âxed by this union. Men 
who do not belong to these unions have on equal 
right to fix for themeelvee the pries at wbloh they 
will work. We. therefore, warn Catholics not to be to 
any manner partners to an) attempt to force others 
by violence, or otherwise, to 'enter these notons, 
or to work at the prices Used by these societies.

Being désirons to provent amongst the Catholics 
en trusted by God Almighty to our pastoral charge, 
as much as lisa In our power, each pin and un
just sttseki upon the natural rights of others, and 
knowing that each acts offend God and bring souls 
to perdition, boring Invoked the Divins assistance 
and using the authority vented In ns by Jcoos 
Christ lor your spiritual welfare, we rule and 
ordain as follow»

L Any Catholic who. In the course of the present 
year, 1880, shall attack or conspire to attack soy 
poison belonging to a labour society, or not, or any 
member ol hie family, because such person works, 
has worked, ot Is willing to work at a price which 
ihe thinks lit, shall by the very fact of such attack 
or conspiracy of attack, be excommunicated.

The absolution from this sin and excommnnl- 
Is hereby reserved to ae and cor vtears- 

il. We remind all guilty parties that accord 
to the eternal prindplee of Justice, such also 
on cannot be granted noises due reparation Is 

made for the damage caused by each attack.
8. This ordinance shall fake effect throughout 

-oar whole archdiocese Immediately on its reading 
from the pnlpft at tbe throne of the parochial 
toaW In the churches of thie <*ty and environ t 

t. TbIs pastoral shall be read atthe throne of the 
parochial churches of this city and environs on the 
list four Sundays after Its reception, and enbee- 
(jueotiy on the Urst Sunday of the months July, 
August, September and October of the preeent

Given at Quebec under our signature, the seal of 
the archdiocese and the counter signature of our 
secretary, the fourteenth day of May, one thonsanu 
eight hundred nnd eighty.

O. A., Archbishop of Quebec. 
By his Grace’s command.

(Signed) C. A COLLET,
........................ Secretary.
I Archbishop's:
: Sea'. ;

Tree* In Femlf ef Ike Savages.
Chicago, May 15.—The Timet publishes, 

a story from Lead ville by John AUendorf, 
who says he left Lynn county, Kansas, 
seven weeks ego, with seventeen others, 
equipped on an expedition in eearoh cf 
mineral, which they found on the Ute 
reservation, at the heed waters of the" 
Gunnieon river, In rich placer», yielding 
two to fear thousand dollar» a day. On' 
May 3rd, while the party were widely 
scattered, the Indiana, mounted, galloped 
down, maeeaoreing the whole party and 
catting the bodies into pieoee, AUendorf 
witnened the affair from a mountain, 
whither he had gone hunting. The 
Utes carried off all the gold and 
the whole outfit AUendorf walked several 
daye until he reached the settlement. He 
gives the names of the murdered men. 
Telegrams at Leadville yesterday state 
men ooming from the reservation to Like 
City report twenty-five prospectors Derailed 
on Gunnison and twelve tilled. Thia is 
•apposed to be Broedbnry'i party which 
left Delnorte three weeks ego. Garerai 
Mackenzif’s column is on the way to the 
scene. A letter from Sognoohe eay» the 
Utea are reported to have killed twelve 
miners forty miles west of thet pleoe. 
Troopi from Fort Garland are en mute 
thither. Ailtheie stories are subject to 
doubt and cannot be verified soon, ae the 
roads are in a terrible condition, bnt it ie 
believed the Indiana are making prepara
tion! for the warpath.

LIFE FOR LIFE.

CANADIAN ITEMS.
There ere three swain» and a fraction for 

every girl in Manitoba,
The people of Winnipeg and Southern 

Manitoba are now being supplied with coal 
from the Sourii mine».

Mr. Brewster, of Laoonner, has taken 
a contract to cultivate ten thousand acres 
of marsh land on the Fraser river, in 
British Columbia.

Winnipeg boasts of a stage coach whiohu 
was formerly run in opposition to one dT ’ 
the notorloui Donnellys. While running 
the team at Biddnlph the owner had the 
throati of three horses out.
. The new Legislative buildings at Fred- 
h Ac ton, will ooet $68,880. They are to 
have a granite basement «tory and free- 
■tone superstructure, with elated roof hav
ing a flat gravelled crown, and are to be 
completed by 1st October, MSI,

By draining the Kootenay river there 
would be about 200.000 scree of the finest 
bottom land In America reclaimed, which 
would produce million» of bushel» of wheat 
or any other kind of cereal», and the ooet 
ef draining would not amount to more **»«" 
$30,000.

If ell the powder and shot directed et 
duoke daring » season could be mved it 
would buy duoks enough to keep us all 
supplied. Yet we expect to aw that eager 
boy with a mysterious look and double- 
barrelled shot-gun snuff the air in the 
early moraing * though he had a corner 
on all the dooka.
' The following Male of 
fixed by oontraotori for workmen engaged 
in the building of the Pacifie railway from 
Emory’s Bar to Savona Ferry Axe men, 
first-elam, $1.75 ; sawyers, $1.75 ; driller», 
$1.75; drillers, single hand, $1,76; bar 
and bankmen, $1.75; labourers, $1.50. 
Board is $4 per week.

Spring hat set in in the middle ocuntry, 
and farm ere in Nioola, B.O., are ploughing 
and seeding. Snow had generally die- 
appeared on tbe level, the first thirty 
mues out of Yale having more than the 
country further no. The lose of stock, on 
» fair estimate, will not exceed 20 per cent, 
although, of coarse, individual owners 
have lost, in eome inatances, much more 
heavily.

Already the tide of immigration la eet • 
ting in toward British Columbia ; settlers 
are coming in fast at both sides to the east 
and eouth-weet, and by the time the C. P.
R. R. is completed there will be thousands 
of cattle from Kootenay on their way to 
the East seeking a market; then the 
mineral wealth of Kootenay will be fully 
developed when a farming population is 
scattered all over it.

Now that the strawberry lesson ia com
ing it ia to be hoped that the grower» and 
merketmen may be taught a lemon which 
for several years they have required. The 
article usually sold ae » strawberry has a 
certain superficial resemblance to the fruit 
which it discredit». To look at, indeed, it 
ie not only » strawberry, but a very plump 
and handsome strawberry. Thia libel on 
the strawberry ia produced limply beoanae 
it ia early, attractive in appearance and 
prolific. There are good reaaone why 
growers should produce it eo long as foolish 
persons will boy It. When giving way to 
the prevailing mania for early fruit, it may 
be well to remember that at the opening of 
the reason you may order strawberries, but 
only obtain a tasteless berry.

Dr. Edward Cogswell, of Nova Scotia, 
waa killed recently in the eity of Mexioo, 
wherehe practised medicine. On the 16ih 
utk, he wee driving in a heck, accompanied 
by two companion»—an Englishman and a 
Spaniard. Dr. Cogswell end hie English 
fraud ooonpied the beck seat of the car
riage, and the Spaniard aat opposite. 
After they had driven eome distance, the 
letter says, the Spaniard drew his revolver 
with the intention of firing out of the win
dow of the hack. He was dissuaded fro of 
doing thia, however, aad instead of putting 
hia' weapon in hia pocket, laid It on hi» 
lap, when it “accidentally discharged,” 
adfi the ball entering Dr. Oogawell’s 
stomach, passed through hie liver and 
lodged in hia seventh rib. He wae im
mediately removed to the hospital, where, 
after suffering intense agony for a 
day and two nights, he died, and waa 
buried in the hospital oemetery.

This ie the season of auctions of house
hold furniture and household equipment of 
every kind. These auctions strongly at
tract many people, 
are fascinated ’ 
cheap. The Mrs. 
neat in many persona, irrespective of sex, 
and the more auction they attend, the 
more the element Ie developed. Auction, 
buying, even suction.attending, may be- 
oome a species of mania. There are men 
and women who never ptse a house dis
playing a red flag Without entering it to 
see what there ie for sale. They cannot 
reeiat a temptation to whioh they have 
yielded eo often ae to destroy their native 
reaolution. They oonld not be persuaded 
to purchase anything at first hand, no 
matter what the figurai. They are wedded 
to second-hand objecta, of whose durability 
they are eo convinoed thet they will pay 
far more for them then they are worth. 
Under the delusion that they are getting 
bargains, they can be imposed on to any 
extent. To their distempered mind, any- 
thing offered at an auction deserves con
sideration, and anything bought there mnet 
bring its reward. The mere fact that it 
hae eome from an auction, civ* it, in their 
eye», a certain intrinsio value. Auctioneers 
understand this human peculiarity bo well 
thet some of them engage n vacant house, 
pnt furniture into it, end eell it there, In- 
iteed of telling it at their warerooms,

Three Ben Fey the Penalty ei their 
Crime» en sue ateilews.

Lebanon, P»., May 13 —The execution 
Of Israel Bradt, Joeiah Hummel and 
Henry Wise, the three remaining mur
derer» of old Joseph Bober, whom they 
tilled in order to realise on hie in
surance policy, waa witnessed by about 
fifty persona, who were admitted to the 
gaol yard, while on the ontaide of the gaol 
hundreds were oongregsted, who seemed 
to fi d a delight in gasing et the here wait 
The condemned men were bna^hntil far 
into last night preparjM for the final act, 
singing and praying in their cells. Bradt, 
who heretofore had not been amt mberof any 
Church, joined the Lutheran denomination. 
Holy Communion waa administered to 
him, end Hummel, who seemed to be the 
meet religiously inclined of the three, wee 
» Winebrenneaian, and the wsehing ot his 
feet wee one of the lest religious rites per- 
formed, after whioh the Lord’s Supper wea 
given to him. True to hie vow. Wise re
frained from eating anything since Sunday 
last, in order to be the more prepared foi 
death. He had intended, however, to 
partake of beef blood last night, but was 
persuaded not to by hi» minister. About 
12 o’clock last night. Rev. Meagre. Tor- 
hart end Light, who had been with the 

.condemned from early in the evening, left 
the gaol, after whioh the prisoner» retired. 
Hummel and Bradt elept well during the 
balance of the night, but Wise waa very 
nervous and only rested a few hours. They 
were all awake and out of bed 
at »n early hour, and upon heir 
dressed, read the Bible nnd' engage 
in prayer. The scaffold wea erected 
early thia morning. It waa the same 
that Drew and Stickler were hanged 
on in November lest. Wise's ooffin was 
furnished by the county, while those of 
Hummel and Bradt were bought by their 
friends. Bradt, who had been considered 
the leader of the gang, wee 44 yean old, 
and leaves a wife and eix children. Wise 
wae 35 years old, and leaves a wife and 
seven ehildren, four of whom are almost 
babies. Hummel was 31 year» old, end » 
single man- He families aad relatives 
paid their last eed visits to the condemned 
men on Saturday laet. Hummal’s intended 
wile visited him yesterday, in response to 
»n invitation to do w. After partaking ol 
breakfast thia morning, the prisoner! die- 
carded their prison clothing and donned the 
suite in whtoh they were to be hanged. 
Bradt and Hummel then visited Wise’» 
iron roll and bade him good-bye, saying 
they forgive him for til he had dene 
against them. Wise eaid, “ I don’t know 
what yon have to forgivt me for, aa I have 
never done either of you harm.” The 
other two were then removed to their 
rolls, and resumed iheir" religions duties, 
until the march was taken up for the scaf
fold. Before going to the eoaffold, Bradt 
and Hummel had a ten minute»’ consulta
tion together, having aeked that the 
clergymen and oonneel retire for that time. 
After thie they aaked the Rev. Mr. Tor- 
bert to return. Whet the oonvereation was 
is unknown, but it is supposed to have had 
reference to the confession said to have 
been made by Hummel. They were til 
hanged on the one gallows.

THE DEATH OF A SCOFFER.
A Murderer Bourns Rellsleue Ceasela-

tie*, but Is Meased wlUs tbe Name ef
Use Deity eu Hie Rips.
Bvzzalo, N.Y., May IA—Carl Mante, convicted 

of the murder ol John Aloff, of the town of 
Elm», on April 2nd, 1878, this morning suffered the 
extreme penalty ol the law. At 10.60 the con
demned man was taken from the cell Into the 
county gaol elltoe and seated In a chair. He wore 
his old clothes, thick heavy boots, and seemed a 
trifle nervous- He twisted hie beard with his 
fingers, and seemed in deep thought while the 
detih warrant was being read to him. The reading 
was repeated in Germa», and he waa aaked If he 
had anything to any; He replied, " No.” He 
further eaid he did not care what became of hie re
mains. Rev. Mr. Knelrts addressed Manke In 
German, when the latter turned to a deputy sheriff 
and laughed ont, " What does thit old beast 
mean V The minister reed a prayer through and 
wae interrupted by the condemned, who eaid, 
•• Yon don’t know anything ahont the Holy Ghost 
and Jenna Christ." The scaffold wae erected in the 
gaol yard, and the execution wae witnessed by 
those only allowed to do eo by lab. On the galluwe, 
the rope having been adjna'ed, Manke was 
again aaked if he had anything to eny, when, with a 
nervoos twitching of the month, he replied again 
“ No.” Hia lace assumed a ghastly pallor and his 
knew began to twitch when the black cap waa 
drawn over hie head, and he was heard by those 
beside him to murmur •' Oh God." Just then, at 
exactly eleven o'clock, Sheriff Lawson pulled the 
lever and there wag a dull thud aa the rope stretch, 
ed end Manke launched Into eternity. The neck 
wae broken and death ensued to four and a hall 
mlnntca. After hanging nineteen minuta the body 
was lowered into the ooffln and the scene was ended. 
Manke, on April tnd, 1878, murdered John Aloff at 
Elms, neat Buffalo. They had had several rows, 
and on discovery of AtofFe body, Manke was arrest
ed. The body had three wounde capable of causing 
doth, and the held was pounded into a jelly with 
a stone. There were font gunshot wounds in the 
body.

A ■ether's Bering.
New Toes, Mey H —The young wife ol Voorheet 

Stillman raved her child’s life laet night by 
running through a biasing room to ite cradle and 
carrying II back through the fire. The child waa 
nnhorl, but the mother's hand wm scorched, hair 
crisped and ringed, eyelids burned away, and face 
and ease < severely eeoiched Her etirts were 
hissing end falling in bits and she tainted" after ehe 
and her child were safe. She suffered eerie us 
bums, but the physician belle»* ehe la out of dan
ger Her husband dislocated hia knee by a fall. 
The firemen extinguished toe Are titer 116,000 
worth of damage had been done.

CerruBtien at WaahlaaAtn,
New Yobs, May It.—A Sun Washington «pedal 

saya toe mall ring ooetraotora have won a decided 
victory. The lobbyists are well known. From 
$100 to 81,000 ie the sum eaid to have ban paid 
apiece 1er voies. Certain members are alleged to 
have ban promised interests In certain contracta. 
UI» probable an tovatigation will ha made.

■■•«rant ategnlatlena en Steamships.
Waamseroa, D O, May 1«.-The Hon* Com

mittee on Gommer» have adopted Denster’e bill, 
which eppllee to vessel» carrying emigrant pee- 
•enters, specifying the amount of room which 
most be allowed each passenger, and prescribing a 
fine ef 1500 upon tbe master ot the veeal 1er every 
paanger carried In excess of the proper number. 
The bill prohibit» explosives or any article on board 
likely to endan.er the health of the pa mongers.

Total Abstinence In Ihe While Heure.
New Toss, Hay lt.-The National Temperance 

Society adopted a resolution approving the example 
of President and Mre. Hay* In excluding wine from 
the entertainments at the White House. A me
morial w* adopted, te be presented to toe national 
convention» at Chicago and Cincinnati, requesting 
the nomination of eandldatee tor President and 
Vice-Plaident who favour prohibition ot the liquor 
tiafllo.

A WASHINGTON EO#
he Mvarae «i l* B, ». ■lulstre te

Washington, Mey 16.— Minister Chris
tian oy'e Mil against hia wife ohargee specific 
•ots of adultery. Mrs. Chriat'anoy’s bill 
will allege cruelty. It ii charged Mre. 
Chriitinnoy with a well-known public 
official visited e disreputable house in 
Washington in the day time. The defence 
daims Mre. Chriitiancy went to the house 
in company with the wife of the official 
named, who had had a brother mined 
through a woman who keeps the home, 
and who wished to ere this women, and 
aaked Mre, Chrietlanoy to eo with her. 
The father of Mrs. Christittcy Ie the re- 
oipient of many letters from the Minister. 
Some indicate the ex-8enstor ie upon the 
verge of dotege. The letters ere filled 
with threste and charge» against his wife, 
coupled with remark» that he hoped never 
to see her again ; if he did he ftared he 
would forgive everything,

------------
A Terrible CeaHagretlen.

Milton, Fa., May 14.--Four hundred 
building» were burned here to-day, in
cluding the entire broineas portion, eix 
ohurohee, the Academy of Mneio, bank», 
newspaper offices, railroad depot, and all 
the’notele. Several bodies have been re
covered burned beyond recognition. Two 
hundred nnd fifty families ere homeless. 
Provision» nnd clothing ore needed at 
onoe. The loss has not yet been esti
mated.

The fire department» from aeveral neigh- 
bonrinfptowns were here, bat owing to the 
high wind they could render very little 
service. It ia estimated three thomand 
people are homeless. The body of a man 
purned to a crisp hae been found. Two 
women end several children are reported 
missing. Aid to the destitute has been 
tendered by the citizens of S anbury, 
Lewiebarg and Wataontcwn. The fields 
around the tdBn are filled with goods. 
One lady loet $60,000 Government bonds 
The fire raged ro fiercely that in the upper 
part of the town meet of the people barely 
escaped with their live». The wife of Dr. 
Cyrus Brown waa badly burned. Several 
others are known to be severely Injured. 
The scene wea one of greet confusion, hun
dreds of people ere pouring into the town 
from every direction. The fire wae under 
control about eix o’clock. The lore ia 
estimated at $1,000,000 to $2,000,000. 
The mansion of ex-Governor Pollock was 
destroyed.

Latest estimate of the loss by to-day's 
fire, $1,800,000.

In!

The total of the Hall relief fund to date
ie 118,674,49.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The trustees of the^tev. J. H. Hartley’s 

church, in Cincinnati, have aeked him to 
resign, on aoocnnt of hie habit of borrow
ing money end never paying.

About ten oente’ worth of damage wae 
done to a fence by a boy with a knife, at 
Galeebnrg, III. The owner maimed the 
boy for life by kicking him, and has had to 
pay $12,000.

A Montana stage coach fell into an 
abym, making three complete revolutions 
Wore striking the bottom, and killing the 
driver and four horaes, bnt the two pas
sengers Inaide were not dangerously hurt.

Jackson and Yarrington professed a de- 
toe to fight a deadly duel in King William 
oounty, Va., but took pains to aak a con
stable to lend them his pistole, and of 
course he took measure» to prevent » 
meeting.

A Frenchman writing from Geneva to a 
French newspaper reporta that in the 
public offiroa, in the direction of the high* 
schools, in the arts, in trade, and mpeoi- 
ally in smell shopkeeping, tbe German 
element in the Swire population Is gradu
ally crowding the French (Latin he prefers 
te call it) to the wall

Women have been rolled re peereeeee to 
the English Parliament. In the time of 
Henry HL nnd Edward L the Abbess* of 
Shaft*bury, Berkink, St. Mary of Win 
cheater, end Wilton were summoned, and 
in the reign of Edward IIL the Countroees 
of Norfolk, Ormonde, Mardi, Pembroke, 
Oxford, aad Athol, were summoned, end 
appeared by proxies.

The Increasing number of spelling re
formers in Europe and America has mealed 
a desire among the members of the various 
associations for some means of strengthen
ing the bond of union. There is eome 
talk of an International Congre* of Spell
ing Reformers to be held in London or on 
the Continent in the autumn,

Zola, the novelist, lives Eke a Benedic
tine, looked into hia study, and never ep- 
peering in puMio. Hit mode of work is » 
very strange one. It oonilite In taking 
masses of notes on the clames of society 
he wishes to paint ; then, when hie note» 
are pnt together, he composts hie novel, 
page by pegs, and thus writing about five 
a day with the ntmoet care.

Dr. Miller Luther, Secretary of the 
Penniylvania Board of Charities, ie prose- 
outing a number of Donkarde for stealing 
hia grandfather’» ahull from a grave at 
Ephrata, a Donkard village. It ia amid 
that they committed the depredation in 
obedience to a reputed witch, wno told 
them thet by performing certain ceremonies 
over that particular akull they would 
learn where eome valuable papers were 
hidden.

Mre. Soott-Siddons says :—“ I have 
travelled through the United States for 
eleven years, and know all phases of 
society. The women here are very much 
better informed than the English women. 
American women possess a certain grace 
aad ease, what the French call chic, that 
rou will aot find even in the highest Eng- 
ish society. A servant girl here wtil 

dress herself in a graceful, natty way that 
an English duchess knowi nothing about."

For the sake of peace, the eo called 
Ritualistic Church of St. Clement, in Phila
delphia, has consented to “ put in abey 
auoe” snob of its oeremoniee aa have 
awakened the ire of the Standing Com- 

ittee of the diocese end the official oen- 
rVof the Bishop, At the eame time 

both the rector and the vestry tell all oon- 
oeraed, in pretty plain language, that they 
ooniider thie interference in their affaire 
unwarranted and impertinent, not to eay 
unchristian. 1

John Williame, a merchant at Rutledge, 
Ga., sued a desperado. The fellow entered 
the store in a furious passion, held out the 
summon» in one hand, clutched a long 
knife in the other, and said : —“ Williams, 
have yon sued me !” Williams knew that 
an immediate “Yee” would make him 
aura of a stab. “ Let m& get my spec
tacle», eo that I can read tha^naper,” k-
aaid. He went behind the ooemter ai_
oome back, not with hie glare*, bnt with 
an axe aoroee hie shoulder. “Yee,” he 
eaid, “Ihave sued you.” “All right,” 
remarked the desperado, "I guère I’ll 
pay the MIL"

The prepossessing appearance, gentle
manly demeanor, and foreign accent of the 
man who called himself Carlo Corolla, 
botanist to the Court of Brazil, convinced 
a number of wealthy San Franniaoo ladies 
that he wae truthful. He laid to each that 
the failure of a remittance compelled him 
to sell eome rare bnlba of Brazilian lilies 
whioh he had intended to preeent to Mrs 
R B. Hayea. “The flower,” eaye the 
Chronicle, “ wae to be a great scarlet bell, 
with eoru rnchingi on the petals, a sol- 
ferlno around the pistil, and a whole bottle 
of perfumery in each stamen. ” He eold 
about fifty almost worthless bulbe at $4 
each.

At one time Latin quotations, and even 
Greek ones, were oommon in the speeches 
ef the great orators of the House of Com
mons, aa Pitt, Fox, Pulteney ; now the 
classic» are a moat dangerous ground to 
tread on, and are only occasionally em. 
ployed by men of acknowledged great 
daisies! acquirement», like Gladstone and 
Lowe. Diaraeli’e first effort in thia line, 
“imperium et U ber tee," caused et least » 
pleasant excitement, ae neither he nor any 
one elie oonld tell where it eame from. In 
the eame way olaaslo quotations, onoe eo 
oommon in the editorial» of the Timet end 
other leading journals, are a’miet wholly 
banished.

WAN’S WAYg.
cbnd, bridesmaid» are wearing In- 

«* — -din dreeeee and large yellow eaehes
Professional beauties are becoming almost 

re numerous in New York ae they ere in 
London.

It in the preeent fashion to give brides 
money instead of the traditional silverware 
and trinkets,

Mme. Carla Serena ie the first woman 
who hae ever been elected to membership 
in the Imperial Royal Society of Austria, 
She haa juet returned to Vienna from à 
long tour through Caucasus and Asia.

Mire Gabrieli» T. Stiokney, who from a 
compositor's case in a Chicago newspaper 
office, became Postmistress of Collyer, 
Kansas, ie now a notary publie, and does 
moat vf the «wearing for the village.

Ladle» who weer sealskin recks are very 
liable not to weer them, for in Belgium 
rabbit skins are eaooerefuUy prepared to 
resemble sealskin, and thousands of rabbits 
are annually killed in England whore pelts 
go to Btlglum, and leave that country as 
genuine sealskins.

Louisa Josephine Eugenie, Princeea 
Royal of Sweden and Norway and Crown 
Prince» ef Denmark, ie one of the hand- 
aomeat princesses in Europe. She ia full 
of life and spirits, and a model wife end 
mother. She haa a very large private 
fortune and will, by-and-by, be one of the 
richest women in the world. She ii the 
owner of a collection of the purest and 
largest diamond» known.

“ Now look," cried toe gay auctioneer,
“This carpet—one dollar I hear—

An 'all—make it two—
Going—gone! ma’am, to yon—

Dirt cheap—and yon settle right here.”

Her name wm called oat rather load :
She blushed there while eyed by toe crowd ; 

Two dollars ehe laid.
On the desk, quite afraid,

And felt of her bargain » proud.

How soon her sweet pleasure waa marred 
For tbe auctioneer gazed at her hard :

“Indeed? WeU, I’m blamed- 
Fifty more,” he exclaimed,

“ You bid, ma’am, two dollars a yard,”
Just aa a member of the House of Lords 

wae riling to apeak, à' telegram wm put 
into hie hands from hia wife, reading, “ I
flee with Mr.-------- to Dover etraight.
Pray for me.” The peer left the House 
and took the next train to Dover to pursue 
hie eloping ipouse ; bnt there wae ao trace 
of her and he went home, where he found 
her sitting np re though nothing had hap. 
pened. He aeked her what ehe meant by 
her telegram. She anewered that ehe 
meant juat what ahe said, of course : “I
tea with Mre.-------- in Dover street Stay
for me.”

Mrs. Gladstone, according to a London 
correspondent, ia a clever, plesiant, earnest 
woman, bnt ihe dreeeee badly ; her hon
nête are of the dowdiest. Mr, Gladstone 
wears troweera that are baggy at the 
knere ; hia coats never fit him ; hie glove» 
ere always too long at tbe fingers ; bnt 
when he goes down to the Honae of Com
mons prepared to make an Important 
speech, he is always well bruthed, hie hair 
oiled and he wears a flower in hia button 
hole. Mre. Gladstone always revises him 
before he leaves home on important occa
sions

Ladies will readily recognize the faith
fulness of thia picture of their lateet sum
mer style cf hat It will be of straw. It 
will be knocked In on the front, jammed 
in on the back, shoved in on the side and 
kicked in on the top. Then the rim will 
be jammed in all around to make the whole 
effect hermonione. It will be trimmed 
with stripe of sheet tin, turkey wings, old 
fruit cane and debris generally. It it an 
eoonomioai kind of hat, aa it can be made 
by taking a boy’s old straw bat, running a 
wheelbarrow over it a few times and hitch
ing whatever com* handy.

A strange story ia told of King Louis of 
Bavaria, certainly the most eccentric of 
monarch a. It ia related that he waa en- 
gaged to merry Princess Sophia, now 
Daehese d’Alenoon, and lister of the Em-
rare of Austria, but being told that the 

prinoeei cared more for the crown than for 
him, he broke the engagement in » novel 
fashion. He ordered the court jeweller to 
make a magnificent regal crown, aod rent 
it to the Prince*, with » note running 
time :—“ Dear Sophia, I rend yon the 
crown whioh you oovet, but I am sorry I 
can not give you the right to wear it ea 
queen of Bavaria.”

Mrs. Fremont, according to a WaaMng- 
ton correspondent, ie still a remarkable 
looking woman. She ie «tout in figure end 
her grey hair ia abundant. She hie a kind, 
benevolent expression, and ia a fluent 
talker. Her ityle of dreei ie quite unique. 
It consista of a ekirt made out of a camel’» 
hair thawl, whioh waa once magnificent ; a 
black cashmere polonaise ie worn with the 
Oriental ekirt. Mre. Fremont ia the con
stant companion of her husband, acting as 
friend, private secretary and counsellor. 
She haa a masculine mind for the details 
of bus tne*, and haa more than once 
straightened out the General's affairs.

A new and very beautiful style of decora
tion hae, raye the Continental Gazette, just 
bfeen introduced for ladies’ ball drewea. It 
ooneiete of a ekirt front of white eilk, 
painted by bend with elaborate groupe or 
garlands of flower» in water-colours, aa 
finely finithed ae three on the meet costly 
fane. The outlines of each flower are 
then brought ont by a «light embroidery in 
eilk, the heart of every bloeeom being 
worked with beads of its own colour. The 
effect of this new ornamentation ia singu
larly striking and artietio. Of courte 
there painted ekirt-fronta are costly, their 
prioe ranging from one thousand to fifteen 
hundred francs. One with the pattern, s 
cloee-eet mare of rreee In their natural 
hue», wae exceedingly beautifuL 

The following pathetic wail from the 
depths of a broken heart or gizzard on 
other internal arrangements of a Brantford 
ewain, we clip from the oolumna of the 
Courier :—

Beautiful maiden ol Brantford,
Girl with the dark brown hair,

Never with me, If I know it,
yon ride in a buggy and pair.

My Door heart already Ie broken,
And yon eay it to wholly my fault ;

Bnt my confidence in yon to shaken,
And I won’t drive yon now out to Gall.

Never on lofa or atm chair 
WM yoe and I sit talking love.

For, darling, I am going to prepare 
For the beautiful regions above.

And when I am gone and you're lonely,
Oast an eye on that vacant am chair.

And think when yon Ml with me only 
And aid that I looked like a bear.

One of the wedding customs of Rome re
quire» that aa eoan at an engagement is 
made the man shall preeent Bs affianced 
with a ring, watch, chain, locket, ear-ringe 
and bracelet—«.complete ret of jewellery. 
There presents are expected ae a lady's 
legitimate trousseau. The hatband fur- 
niehea the house and hie family generally 
provide! the honee linen. The ledy’t 
dowry is scarcely ever paid down. It ia 
either a claim on landed property, or the 
property itaelf ia intrusted to the husband 
to administer during hia wife’» life, and he 
muat be prepared to turn it over intact to 
hie children, if he have any, or to his wife’» 
family ehould he bave no ieeue. No hat
band, therefore, can benefit by hia wife's 
death In Italy, as the dowry he receiver it 
merely intrusted to him daring hie wife's 
life. The hatband, too, mutt insure the 
safety of the dewry by a coererponding 
amount of property.

On the night of March 29, » ehower ef 
iron fell et Catania, in Sicily. For several 
hours there waa a constant fall of meteoric 
duet, accompanied by rain, end thie dust 
contained fragmente of iron, either In » 
pure metallic state or in metallic particles 
surrounded by an oxidized cruet. The 
fragmente were of many shapes end sir.is, 
and were readily attracted by the magnet. 
They only differed in size from a shower of 
aerolites.

The Fanny May Variety Company ad
vertised to give in Topeka, Kan., “ the 
floret entertainment on earth;" bnt the 
audience, whioh waa large and matculine, 
soon found that it was exreperatingiy poor. 
They pelted the performers with eggt en« 
vegetable», drove them from the stage, 
chased them into their drewing-roome, end 
were about to march them through the 
street» in their fanciful oostumre when the 
polite arrived and quelled therli) A

S BY CABLE.
[sv eaara TO tea mail.]

FROM LONDON.
N. Y. Herald Bureau, I 

Txmtdon, May 15. j 
The first London reason is at It. height] 

Her Majesty the Queen ie retiding in thJ 
metropolis end levees end drawing-roon 
are the order ef the day et Buckinghau 
Palace. The attendance at three which 
were held on Tuesday and Thursday - 
above the average. The dreeae, were an- 
usually elaborate, the riohest of brocedes 
end retina being drâpUyed. Ou Tuesday 
the Pnnoeei of Wslw wore a eplendid gold 
twAvT* eoldA “tin trimmed with 
point d’Alencon, end on Thuredey a robe 
of antique green sstin draped with a 
feuille morte vsvet, with setin bouquets 
gloire de Dijon rorebude, diamond orn.1 
mente, and many brilliant orders. Princes» 
Beatnoe Wore a train and corsage of ivory 

P°5!in’ border^ 
- petticoat oforiental •ilk embroidered m gold and 

white, with gold and pearl fringe for head- 
dram, a diadem of Indian rnbiea with neck- 
lace, earrings, and brooch of rubies.

RICH AND BRILLIANT COSTUMES. 
Among the dre.se. of the brilliant and 

fashionable throng white lavender and 
satins predominated,'owing to the large 
nnmber of first presentations. Violets 
and mauvre were much favoured. The 
Dechess of Westminster wore violet, 
trimmed with laoe and bouquets of yeUow 
ro.ee and heliotropes,a ooiffnreof diamonds, 
manve feathers, and yellow rreee. The 
Daoheea of Manchester wore a costume of 
an entirely dark reddish brown with 
diamonds and a necklace of several rows 
of magnificent pearls. Among other re- 
markable toilets waa a peacock train, 
broadly bordered with vieil or satin, richly 
embroidered with peacock’s feathers 
Another was entirely trimmed with real 
peaobck’a feather», and another was of 
black end gold \ enetian brocade over 
crimson satin, trimmed with black laoe 
and bouquets of shaded crimson poppies. 
The above are random selections from a 
marvellous variety of enmptuout drawee, 
but I will not assert that tne beauty of all 
the wearer» exceeded or even equalled the 
beauty of their raiment,

CHINESE AND INDIAN.
Among the presentation! were the 

Marchions» Tseng, wife of the Chinese 
minister, and Ltdy Kee Lee Cheen, wife 
of the first secretary. Both wore their 
national drees. It comprizes a loose jacket 
of black »atin and an embroidered over- 
skirt of rich brocade such as European 
loom» cannot produce. Two Indian ladies 
were also presented. They were Miss 
Shavendra and Satyendra Bala Tagore, 
who by the Queen’s epecial desire wore 
their native drees of white muslin, strroéd 
with gold without trains, and were 
resplendent in gold oreemente and gold 
headbands. Goreip has it that the Queen 
rent word to three ladies who attended the 
drawing-room that ahe did not with to we 
them again. The reason ia thought to be 
that they were exoreovely decollate. 
YetHar Majesty ie very particular to 
Innst on low necked drtsiei at Court dbd 
special permission ia required to appear 
with the neek covered.

▲N ARISTOCRATIC CHARITY CONCERT.
An interesting fashionable event wae 

the oonoert given at St. Jamea’ Hall on 
Friday, by Viaaonntesa Folkestone, in aid 
of the children s hospital in Great Ormond 
Street. The hall was crowded by i 
brtihsnt attendance, among whom were

PiiTW of WAlee, Prince, 
^kert Victor and George, end the Duke, 
ef Edinburgh end Teok. Ltdy Folkestone 
euUeted In her service nearly all the mort 
eminent musician» in London. The pro
gramme consisted of well-selected piece., 
mid several part rouge, exquititely ran- 
derod by Henry Leelie’e choir. Lady 
Folkestone tang Arthur Sullivan’a “ Let 
me dream again," accompanied by the 
oempeser, and a composition of her o#n,

“ — thorn,” with violoncello and
organ Accompaniment. The great event 
of the evroing waa Romberg’s “ Toy 
Sympnony. Continuous applause greeted
“ »"ay of well-known artiste re 
thy-filed to the dais, bearing a nnmber of 

I me*r,imente —Randegger with his
I httie dram, Dr. Stainer, organi.t of St.

Peul e cathedral, with a penny trumpet, 
SnUiran tnth a cuckoo, Benedict with 
beUa, and Rosa with a second violin. The 
audience listened with amusement and 
wonder to thi. unique performance. Sulli
van a mournful cuckooing, producing a very 
eomie effect in the quaint finale, when all 
the instrumenta units in most singular 
bet not inharmonious roar. The eym- 

y wae encored and repeated. In the 
id part of the concert, there wae 

--Jer extra ordinary performance. The 
Soldiers Chorna”in “ Faust” was given by 

Abend, all playing militons—t boy’e in- 
—01 which haa the effect of tieeue 

and a comb. Trebeldi conducted 
ohorne, whioh created aa much aeton- 
■rent ae amusement, the cspabilitire ol 
mueical instrument of childhood when 
ted being hitheito unsuspected, 

response to a vehemement encore Ltdv 
olkestone, Trebelli and Henry Leelu 
*ve “Three Blind Mice,” on the mili 
at, amidst hearty laughter. Altogether, 
ie concert was one of the mort «ncoessfu 

interesting ever given, end will doubt 
benefit greatly the charity.

FROM PARIS.
New York Hum i n Bureau, )

Paris, May 15. {
a protesta of the Catholic bi.hop. 
I!™. 7? dec re* cf March are «till con
janaed. Seventy-eight out of eighty, fern 

noera of the French episcopate have 
r protested. Evidently the Church hai 

Lf Î0 identify ,te with that
fweita. This would look aa If H 

th® prwent struggle aa the lut 
iumv Ve 0ne he waged for ite own ascend-

A TITLED CRIMINAL.

tote*® d« Civry, grandson of the
La J10”' 3 ,e Brunswick, haa appear-

1 P»rie lew court thia week, charged 
i. l * *®rire of robberies in the honee of 

bhn |d”y—Mme. Lecoq. The Vicomte, 
l ** * yow>g man of most exquisite 
eianner and irreproachably dressed, rented

* famished home of Mme. Lecoq, 
J!™® he agreed to pay 5.200 franca a 
'Il-Ivi Betore leAving the lady had her

tiTi Phrt® *C<1 linen, locked up 
their wardrobes, and an inventory 

a . ™Ade. The Vicomte began house- 
00 8 8rsnd scale. He kept 

Dd 4L eerv*ntB> a secretary, horses, 
uJA*. reft ; yet, strange to say,

°ot * penny of hia own. When 
kv n diy arrived, he wa. unable to 

„ e re°e‘vod notice to quit, and in 
ne t™11® After hia departure

Ibieut. 900(1 m*®wd a nnmber of costly 
never* n°A»bly her plate, a curious 

11 m, tu ®?m® rsre medals. Suspicion 
n j Ariatooratid De Civry, but when 

■? Account he denied the charge 
tat t 80 A® of virtuous indignation 
tools * J?88 Allowed to go et large on 
ia» hi. _~® cApeped to England, where, it 
then v^™embered, he wae arrested and 
ho decle°ria À1*® ®ow' street magistrate, 
risdteti th8t the c8se wta beyond hie 

08• Civry hed meanwhile
endemned in contumaciam at 

~*.WAA| »t hia own request, extra- 
vpcptrg by a show of bravery to save 

•end™.fiollt was dearly proved.
•vante ,0tirpd to fix the robbery on the 
iter—1» 7®* ™ vain. He was yesterday

* te three yeera’ imprisonment.
I The -i L08T 08 ™ plain.

|X)fr, k “jut of the grand prise of 150,- 
le«t „37® Franco-Spanish lottery bee 

tin, à P?*®nt®d himself, bat, alas ! hie 
■tinitei«?^S>0,*?d by the inditpeneable 

htcher tJ, “* ^ioning ticket He ie a 
.And writes to the lottery 

Ret a®”1* on oath that he loet 
hi.°? ‘h® plain of Broglie when 

twenty, eight days with the
6^®CTRAORmNARY MATINEE.

'•“Doq of unusual plm
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